
Decoplast Marmomix Finish is a ready-mixed, acrylic-
based exterior or interior decorative and protective 
wall finish. Marmomix Finish is designed to replicate 
the appearance of true natural stone. 

It is intended for use over properly prepared vertical 
above-grade concrete, concrete masonry, Portland 
cement plaster, stucco, and Decoplast continuous 
insulation systems.

Greenmaker Industries            Phone: 860-761-2830
697 Oakwood Ave www.decoplast.com
West Hartfort, CT 06110 www.greenmakerind.com   

Durable & Decorative

Q28-15  CHESTNUT Q28-21  OBSIDIAN Q28-16  DUSKY NIGHT 

Q28-22  DEEP WATER Q28-35 CAMO Q28-34  EMERALD 

This color chart is for reference only and is not to be used for final color matching. Shades may vary due to your viewing device. Greenmaker and 
Decoplast are not responsible or liable for color matches made with any color matching besides an actual physical sample.

Marmomix Fine Finish



Q28-23  SANDY DUNE 

Q28-25 SEA FOAM 

Q28-24 MOON GLOW Q28-27  BLUE SKY 

Q28-36 PUMPKIN SPICEQ28-17  SANDY BEACH
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Marmomix Fine Finish



Q28-29 MIDNIGHT DESERT Q28-13  SILKY SAND Q28-37 RED BRICK 
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Marmomix Fine Finish

This color chart is for reference only and is not to be used for final color matching. Shades may vary due to your viewing device. Greenmaker and 
Decoplast are not responsible or liable for color matches made with any color matching besides an actual physical sample.

Q28-30  RED STAR Q28-33  DARK FIRE Q28-31  COASTAL AZALEA 
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Durable & Decorative


